
Appendix H 
 

TOTAL FLUORIDE EXPOSURE/DOSAGE 
 
Mother’s milk is 0.004 ppm (NRC 2006) and is a good indication of nature’s protection of 
the infant from fluoride.  To protect our most vulnerable, the American Dental 
Association, Centers for Disease Control, and many state health departments 
recommend fluoridated water should not be used to make formula.   Without question, 
fluoridating communities are exposing infants to too much fluoride.1 2 3 4 5 6   Even the 
highest breast feeding state, Oregon, has three out of four infants receiving water and 
formula made with water.   
 
When fluoridation was first considered, fluoridated toothpaste, fluoride dental products 
and treatments, fluoride medical products and treatments, fluoride pesticides, fluoride 
post-harvest fumigants, and many other fluoride products were not in use or known.   
There has never been an authorized agency or organization responsible for evaluating 
the total exposure or dosage people are getting. 
 

I. HOW MUCH WATER ARE WE DRINKING?   
 

“Some subpopulations consume much greater quantities of water than the 2 L per 

day that EPA assumes for adults, including outdoor workers, athletes, and people 

with certain medical conditions, such as diabetes insipidus.” NRC 2006 P 23 

 

And 

 

“Average per capita ingestion of community or municipal water is estimated to be 

927 mL/day (EPA 2000a; see Appendix B6). The estimated 90th percentile of the 

per capita ingestion of community water from that survey is 2.016 L/day. P 23. 

 

The Washington Board of Health must be protective of everyone, 100%, 
not the 90th or 99th percentiles.  When the city uses police powers to medicate 
everyone, then the city is responsible for the dosage of fluoride and risks from 
the fluoride for everyone.  
 

In Appendix B, Table B-4, page 376, the NRC 2006 lists water 
consumption at the 99th percentile with several groups close to 5 liters of water a 
day and one is 5.356 L/day.  At 1 ppm of fluoride, water alone for these people 
provides about 5 mg of fluoride per day.   
 



 
Total exposure is a complicated issue and FDA approval for fluoridation would include 

an evaluation of total fluoride exposure. 

 



 
 

II. MAJOR SOURCES OF FLUORIDE EXPOSURE P 49 NRC 2006 Report 
 
 A.     “It was found that 42% of the (fruit juice) samples had more than 1 ppm of 
fluoride.”7  “Children’s ingestion of fluoride from juices and juice-flavored drinks can be 
substantial and a factor in the development of fluorosis.”8 
 

a. “Fluoride concentrations ranged from 0.01 to 8.38 micrograms of fluoride 
per gram, (ppm) with the highest fluoride concentrations found in infant foods containing 
chicken. 9

 

  

b.    “Fluoride levels (in carbonated soft drinks) exceeded 0.60 ppm for 71 
percent of the products.”10 
 

c.     “The water-extractable F content of five brands of California raisins varied 
from 0.83 to 5.20 ppm (mean 2.71 ppm). Elevated F levels in these wines and raisins 
appear to result from pesticide use of cryolite (Na3AlF6) in the vineyards.”11 
 

B. The CDC in one place reports the incidence of dental fluorosis has 
increased from 22 to 32% in children12 and more recently suggested approximately 41% 
of adolescents aged 12 to 15 and 36% aged 16 to 19 years had enamel fluorosis. 



Moderate and severe fluorosis was observed in less than 4% in both age groups.”13   “On 
a per-body-weight basis, infants and young children have approximately three to four 
times greater exposure than do adults,”14 a significant sign many are ingesting too much 
fluoride.     
 

C. NO practical method of removing fluoride from water is available to 
households, placing everyone at risk.  Neither boiling nor home water filters remove 
fluoride.  Bottled water is not labeled for fluoride content, and all contain some fluoride 
with some exceeding EPA MCL (maximum contaminant level) limits even for adults. 
 

D. The lowest socioeconomic group in fluoridated communities suffer the 
greatest financial burden as well as the greatest barriers to purchasing, supplying, 
or transporting non-fluoridated water.  In practical terms this represents an unreasonable 
requirement for low income parents without a car, using public transportation or walking, 
carrying babies, groceries, and now adding bottled water.  
 

E. Fluoride accumulates over a lifetime, and better lifetime exposure 
estimates as well as average daily exposure estimates have not been and must be 
determined. 
 

F. “Fluorosis (fluoride damage to teeth) prevalence increased significantly 
with higher water fluoride levels; however, caries prevalence did not decline 
significantly.”15 
 
 

 

III. OTHER SOURCES OF FLUORIDE: NRC 2006   

 

“TOTAL EXPOSURE TO FLUORIDE 

A systematic estimation of fluoride exposure from pesticides, background food, 

air, toothpaste, fluoride supplement, and drinking water is presented in this 

section. The estimated typical or average chronic exposures to inorganic fluoride 

from nonwater sources are presented in Table 2-9. The exposures from pesticides 

(sulfuryl fluoride and cryolite), background food, and air are from a recent 

exposure assessment by EPA (2004). The background food exposure is corrected 

for the contribution from powdered or dried tea by using the appropriate residue 

concentration of 897.72 ppm for instant tea powder instead of the 5 ppm for 

brewed tea used in the EPA (2004) analysis. It should be noted that the exposure 

from foods treated with sulfuryl fluoride is not applicable before its registration 

for post-harvest fumigation in 2004.” Page 45  
 
Note the Table 2-9 below shows other sources of fluoride exposure. 
 



 
 

Based on Table 2-9, the NRC estimates the average person ingests from 
non-water inorganic sources:  a 10 Kg child averages 0.39 mg., a 20 Kg child 
0.68 mg., a 70 kg adult about 1 mg.  
 

1 liter of water at 4 ppm is the same amount of fluoride as 4 liters of water 
at 1 ppm.  When reviewing the graphs below, keep in mind that some people 
drink 5 liters of water a day, receiving about 5 times the 1 ppm.  A quick 
evaluation of the graphs for them (the 99th percentile) is to look at the 4 ppm 
column.  
 
 
Table 2-11 we see the total fluoride exposure from all sources. 
 



 
 

The 99th percentile adult with Seattle fluoridated water would be ingesting 
about 6 to 8 mg of fluoride.  
 
 

Figure 2-8 of the NRC 2006 report, page 70, has a summary graph using 
the assumed “optimal” fluoride level of 0.05 to 0.0 7 mg/kg/day showing non-
nursing infants at highest risk of consuming excess fluoride.  And these numbers 
are average water consumption at 1 L/day of water and average fluoride food 
exposure rather than based on protection of all at perhaps 5 liters of water/day or 
high fluoride diets. 
 
IV. FLUORIDE IN FOODS 
 
 Let’s get specific with various foods.  The USDA national fluoride data 
base can be helpful for the amount of fluoride in foods.  However, those numbers 
are again “averages” and are not consistent.  For example, beef might seem low 
in fluoride at a mean of 22 mcg/100g, but can be higher at 72 mcg/100 g and 
even higher for mechanically deboned meat which has greater amounts of bone 
meal high in fluoride.  A Big Mac hamburger can have over 1 mg of fluoride.   
Raisons, grapes and grape jelly are high in fluoride.   
 

A breakfast of raison bran, grape jelly and toast with herb tea and milk can 
exceed 2 mg of fluoride.   
 
Lunch with mechanically deboned beef burger, fries (with skins) and pint 
of diet Coke can also have more than 2 mg of fluoride.   



 
Dinner of rice, beets, beans, fish/beef and pudding can again exceed 2 mg 
of fluoride.   
 

 
 

V. SULFURYL FLUORIDE: POST-HARVEST FUMIGANT 

 

After foods have been harvested, they must rapidly get to market and 
have a long shelf life.  In the past bromine gas was used as a post-harvest 
fumigant to preserve the foods, but bromine has been discontinued from my 
understanding due to environmental concerns.  Sulfuryl fluoride is replacing the 
bromine.  As a food producer, Chez Gourmet veggi patties, we use fresh 
vegetable products, grains and dairy all year round.  The shelf life for each is 
critical.  Throwing away a moldy or wilted bag of produce at home is nothing 
compared to throwing away cases, totes, truck loads, silos, or ship loads of 
products which have gone moldy or infested with bugs.    
 

The advertisement for ProFume gas (DowAgro Science) with a good 
looking cookie below: 

 

 
 
should be tempered with the warning label below: 

 



The fluoride residue permitted on foods is significant and can increase the 
total fluoride exposure.  In speaking with a representative of DowAgroSciences, 
LLC, I was told not all of the foods would have the maximum fluoride permitted 
residues although some of the product might contain the maximum.  Here are a 
few of the many foods which may have permitted fluoride residue concentrations: 

 
Fig, plum, prune,  grape, raisin, fruit 5 ppm 
Almond, barly grain, rice grain 10 ppm 
Pecan 23 ppm 
Walnut 30 ppm 
Wheat grain 25 ppm 
Wheat germ 98 ppm 
Refined oil 3 ppm 
Egg 850 ppm 
Dried egg 900 ppm 
 

As can be seen from these examples, many common staples may contain 
considerable amounts of fluoride.  Much of the dried egg is consumed in schools 
and rest homes. 
 
VI. FLUORIDE FOR INFANTS . 

 

“For water from all sources (direct, mixed with formula, etc.), the intake of 

fluoride by infants (Levy et al. 1995b) ranged from 0 (all ages examined) to as 

high as 1.73 mg/day (9 months old).  . . . For ages 1.5-9  months, approximately 

40% of the infants exceeded a mass-normalized intake level for fluoride of 

0.07 mg/kg/day; for ages 12-36 months, about 10-17% exceeded that level (Levy 

et al. 2001b).”  NRC 2006.   

 

And a dosage of 0.07 and even 0.05 mg/kg/day results in dental fluorosis, 
skeletal I fluorosis, thyroid damage and neurological damage.  Those promoting 
fluoridated water must explain why our goal for infants should not be the same as 
mother’s milk and upper limit of 0.02 mg/kg/day.  They must provide data and 
explanation why mother’s milk is deficient and defective. 
 

The most comprehensive NRC 2006 Table (Table 2-12 below) summary 
of fluoride exposure finds children under the age of 6, on average, are 
consuming more than 0.05 mg/kg/day of fluoride.  Note, this graph is based on 
“average” rather than the 99th percentile water consumption.  At the 99th 
percentile, all are consuming too much fluoride. 
   



 
 
Keep in mind these three numbers: 
 
1. Mother’s milk: 0.001 mg/kg/day or 0.004 ppm (nature’s choice for fluoride 
exposure) 
 
2. IOM suggest upper tolerable limit is 0.7 mg/day for infants  
 
3. And 0.05 mg/kg/day fluoridation proponents choice for fluoride exposure 
 
The NRC 2006 p 44 provides valuable information and our emphasis is in bold 
for those who like to skim the material.  Almost all reported intakes “AVERAGE” 
more than the 0.05 mg/kg/day considered “optimal”.   
 

“A number of authors have reviewed fluoride intake from water, food and 

beverages, and dental products, especially for children (NRC 1993; Levy 1994; 

Levy et al. 1995a,b,c; Lewis and Limeback 1996; Levy et al. 2001b). Heller et al. 

(1999, 2000) estimated that a typical infant less than 1 year old who drinks 

fluoridated water containing fluoride at 1 mg/L would ingest approximately 0.08 

mg/kg/day from water alone. Shulman et al. (1995) also calculated fluoride 

intake from water, obtaining an estimate of 0.08 mg/kg/day for infants (7-9 

months of age), with a linearly declining intake with age to 0.034 mg/kg/day for 

ages 12.5-13 years. Levy et al. (1995b,c; 2001b) have estimated the intake of 

fluoride by infants and children at various ages based on questionnaires 

completed by the parents in a longitudinal study. For water from all sources 

(direct, mixed with formula, etc.), the intake of fluoride by infants (Levy et al. 

1995b) ranged from 0 (all ages examined) to as high as 1.73 mg/day (9 months 

old). Infants fed formula prepared from powdered or liquid concentrate had 

fluoride intakes just from water in the formula of up to 1.57 mg/day. The 



sample included 124 infants at 6 weeks old and 77 by 9 months old. Thirty-two 

percent of the infants at 6 weeks and 23% at age 3 months reportedly had no 

water consumption (being fed either breast milk or ready-to-feed formula without 

added water). Mean fluoride intakes for the various age groups ranged from 

0.29-0.38 mg/day; however, these values include the children who consumed no 

water, and so are not necessarily applicable for other populations. For the same 

children, mean fluoride intakes from water, fluoride supplement (if used), and 

dentifrice (if used) ranged from 0.32-0.38 mg/day 

(Levy et al. 1995c); the maximum fluoride intakes ranged from 1.24 (6 

weeks old) to 1.73 mg/day (9 months old). Ten percent of the infants at 3 

months old exceeded an intake of 1.06 mg/day. 

 
For a larger group of children (about 12,000 at 3 months and 500 by 36 months of 

age;  Levy et al. 2001b), mean fluoride intakes from water, supplements, and 

dentifrice combined ranged from 0.360 mg/day (12 months old) to 0.634 mg/day 

(36 months old). The 90
th

 percentiles ranged from 0.775 mg/day (16 months old) 

to 1.180 mg/day (32 months old).  Maximum intakes ranged from 1.894 mg/day 

(16 months old) to 7.904 mg/day (9 months old) and were attributable only to 

water (consumption of well water with 5-6 mg/L fluoride; about 1% of the 

children had water sources containing more than 2 mg/L fluoride). For ages 1.5-9  

months, approximately 40% of the infants exceeded a mass-normalized 

intake level for fluoride of 0.07 mg/kg/day; for ages 12-36 months, about 10-

17% exceeded that level (Levy et al. 2001b). . .  

 

Lewis and Limeback (1996) estimated total daily fluoride intakes of 0.014-0.093 

mg/kg for formula-fed infants and 0.0005-0.0026 mg/kg for breast-fed infants (up 

to 6 months). For children aged 7 months to 4 years, the estimated daily intakes 

from food, water, and household products (primarily dentifrice) were 0.087-0.160 

mg/kg in fluoridated areas and 0.045-0.096 mg/kg in nonfluoridated areas. Daily 

intakes for other age groups were 0.049-0.079, 0.033-0.045, and 0.047-0.058 

mg/kg for ages 5-11, 12-19, and 20+ in fluoridated areas, and 0.026-0.044, 0.017-

0.021, and 0.032-0.036 mg/kg for the same age groups in nonfluoridated areas.” P 

45 NRC 2006 report. 

 
VII. HOW CAN WE REDUCE FLUORIDE EXPOSURE? 

 
Based on exposure levels, confirmed with increases of dental fluorosis, 

many are ingesting too much fluoride.   
 
When fluoridation started, we did not have fluoridated toothpaste, 

fluoridated mouth washes, fluoride pesticides, fluoride post-harvest fumigants, 
fluoride pots and pans (Teflon), fluoride polishes and lubricants, and few fluoride 
medications.   
 

With ever increasing amounts of fluoride exposure, it is time we must 
consider where to start reducing the excess fluoride exposure. 



 
Topical fluoride in toothpaste, mouthwashes and dental products appear 

to have some benefit.  Fluoride medications (antibiotics, organic products) can 
save lives.  Fluoride pesticides reduce crop loss.  Fluoride post-harvest 
fumigants preserve food to keep product fresh for longer shelf life.  

 
The most logical and reasonable place to reduce total fluoride exposure is 

a cessation of water fluoridation which does nothing to improve the water or food.  
Water fluoridation has no other purpose than decay reduction.  Fluoride from 
most other sources has additional benefits or permits freedom of choice. 

 
And yes, most developed countries have come to the same conclusion 

and no longer fluoridate their water.  Even Russia and Cuba stopped fluoridation. 
China disposes of their fluoride waste product in the USA water supplies rather 
than in their own water.   
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